-----ertheless, cohesive and thus easily agglomerating nature and estimated long stability in the body are considered as et al et al., 2004; Takagi et al., 2008a) . There is another concern that carbon nanotube might cause a tragedy similar giant cells and macrophages in the mesenteric lymph node (astersk).
the diaphragm lacking macroscopic or histological contip53 mice study (Takagi et al ----et al et al. et al., et al., 2008) .
and also described by Takagi et al. (2008c) , it is likely -the administering suspension are supposed to be trapped -supportive data obtained in the present study includes the ---es or macrophage-oriented multi-nuclear giant cells in the liver and lymph nodes. The last data also suggest the cir-----li by chance. ---et al., 2008; Shukla et al., 2003; Takagi et al., 2008a Takagi et al., , 2008b Takagi et al., and 2008c 
